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WEEKI 
PRAYER 
TO A CLOSE 
• The Week of Prayer for the year 
1917· '18 Is a malter of bil tory but Itl 
influenre still llvel and we trult and 
pray that It may eontinue to grow and 
become ever wider 10 u to inelude not 
only tbole wbo attended, ~ut allo all 
wbom their IIvea may influence. Tbe 
keynote of tbe w.ek,_o wellltruek by 
Prof. Din.nent in in tbe opening meet· 
Ing on Sunday evening, pervaded tht 
entire aerie. of meetings. " Serv.ce" il 
.. very timely topie In tbese momentous 
timel. It il a aubject on which a great 
deal ia Ipoken and mitten in tbest 
d.ya, and whieb must be presented in 
• 
the rigbt light and from the right view· 
point- that of Chrilt and his teaChings. 
From this viewpoint it was forcibly 
preeented to us dunng the W<!ek of 
Prayer jUlt put: We were aroused to 
greater deaire for higher and more eon· 
seuated service in the Kingdom of 
'God. 
Monday'a meeting waa- iii charge ot 
the Presidents of the Y. M. C. A. and 
the Y. W. C. A., Mr. WiI· 
lis J . Potta and Misl Marion VanDre.· 
er. Each preaented an aspect of tbe 
gen~ral subject found in the word.: 
.. Not to be miniltered unto, but to 
m'anister." Mias Van Drezer emphasiz· 
ed the need of willingness to aerve as 
a prime requilite to serviee. Mr. Potts 
. in a manner tbat luggeated a future 
• 
" D.d" Elliott showed that tbe veil 
of ain mUlt first be removed from our 
eyes before we can perform acceptable 
lervice, and that it is only then tbat 
Ch ri.t'l command "00 ye" become 
.n imperative from wbich none of y, 
can eseape. 
The meeting on Tuelday was to bave 
been addressed by Dr. Charles W. 
M.errialn of Orand Rapids, but he was 
unable 10 appear. Ria place was well 
IIlI ed by the Rev. James T. Venekla ell , 
of Orand Haven, who spoke on " The 
Springs ot Power." The finit of tbe~ 
Iprings as presented by tbe apeaker Is 
e rigb t preparation, which involvel tbc training of the wbole lelf. ColI\panion· 
Ibip i. also a lOuree of power, but our 
greatelt aouree mual be the Power 
from above. 
At Wednesday 'I meeting the Re,·. 
John Van Peursem of Trinity Reformed 
churcb gave a very helpful talk On 
"The Courage of Conseer,tion." 
"Dare to be a Ohristian" was th e 
Ipeaker's interpretation ot tbe aubjee l. 
Be aaid that it leemed irrelevant. to 
talk of courage ",hile we were hero en · 
joying 10 eomfortable a life. ,. A great 
.mount of eoorage ia oft en needed to 
lpeak to tbe man nut to you about reo 
ngion," uid he. "Don't be the man 
wbo alw'YI has a great vision of what 
ooahl to be done, but never is willing 
to do .ny penonal work himself." 
Thursday the Rev. Benry A. Vru· 
wink ot Orand Haven spoke On the 
need of conleeration and reconseera40n 
to the bigger, better life. "The trag· 
edy of Hope College," asid Mr. Vru· 
wiak, "ia oot that we are good, hut 
tb.t we remaio only good whea we 
1D1,bt be better, and better when we 
nould be bell" 
ne week w .. fittingly cloled witb 
a .eellag addrelled~ by Dr. John E. 
Kai .. ap of Weltern Theological Sem· 
lury w~o epoke on tbe topic, "No 
.. laager SenaDtI, bot Friends." Dr. 
~np espreaed the feeling of 
'-,-If Dot alHt tbe Itudents when 
.... eald tllat the "eat danaer after a 
IJHICIal lI ... a of rellgloal eatbnlium 
II tb.t tbe eatbollulD wanet, and we 
(OoaUa", .a Lut Pap) 
• 
or 
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Basket Ball DO YOU B1!1QIVBBB' 
Runs Rampant 
BOODU LBAD IN TUB OONPBUIOlfAL 
aJIAlIPION RAOB 
N '.21 
• 
, I 
waltlD, in a penitent mood. I eDtered 
tbe eonfeuioaal, I beard eonf ...... 
and granted .blOlutio.., but I elld it Ia 
One rCUOn wby enrlbody on the 
c.mpua II looklne ao halo .nd bappy Is 
the fact tbat overyone la playing bas· 
ketball. A aood lot of work Intonpore· 
od with a good rough·and·tumble ganl~ 
ot bukctball I, the studen t's daily pro· 
gralll. A good head on a healthy botl 
Is tbe aim, lind abould be the aim, of 
every Hopclte. 
Do JOII ~ber wIIa Hope'l 
Y. X. o . .A. 1I)Ir F1III4 dri" ftI 
mado a f_ "... ... ' Do lOll 
~bIr Prot. Jf)'kn'. pro-
poaal to _11M .tIIe .d.1I to 
ad4 tm'M lIadred ~ to tIIat 
toII4? Do JDIl __ bow 
ARfrllUR B. VOF>R.M.AN, '18 ~ lueb a melancbolJ lIWlIler tut I _ 
Not only la it reueation for tho!e 
who piny but likewise for thoac who 
look OQ. An occlIIionQI pro feasor mix. 
ed in with an entbusia".tc crowd of stu. 
dentl is not a rare oeeurrenee on the 
basketball floor. To seo the " Red 
Sklna" aneak between the" Bowlega" 
nnd romp off with the game is iodecl\ 
lImusing, lind to sce tho" Rising Sona" 
lit erally rile up from behind and alip 
oll e over on the "Sharp Shoot ers" i. 
great 'port, to .ay tbe least. 
The editor wiahes to correet ami.· 
take iu the personnel of the league bas· 
ketball teama Ii! published in the lateat 
uumber of th e Anchor. Wm. Vander· 
werp i. not a "-!tiling Son," sa hither· 
to reported, but a " Rough Neck," both 
by "irtue ot th e faet that he i. on the 
" Rough Neck" team and also by vir· 
tue of hi. eharaeter. 
LEAGUE 8'1'ANDING 
Oollege Department 
Wl L 
Boozer. 2 0 
Wind Jammer! 2 o 
Rising Soos I 1 
81l00ling Btars 1 1 
lWugh N eekl I I 
Holy Rollen 0 2 
Foam Blowers 0 2 
PnparatorJ DeputmtDt 
Bowlegs 
Bree~s 
Red Skios 
Wi L 
3 0 
2 I 
o 3 
---0'---
Pet. 
1.Q00 
1.000 
·500 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 
Pet. 
1.000 
667 
.000 
Meliphonians Repeat 
Fine Program 
ENTERTAIN LABGE AUDI-
ENCE AT NOB'l'H BOLLAND 
The "Collegian Olee Club " gave the 
second program of tbe season last Fri· 
day night at North Holland. The lehool 
board of that village, wben they heard 
Ihe many favorlOble reportl on the pro· 
gram rendered at Oli ve Cen ter two 
weekI ago, offered the ule of the school 
at North Holland to the troupe. The 
sc hOOl building wB! crowded to the 
doors witb an appareutly well.pleasell 
audience. The troupe ronsists of six 
Meliphone men ,,:ho have worked hard 
to make it II l ucceas. The men in the 
quart et ore: Flipae, Muller, Bloe meodal 
and Burggraaff, while those in tbe in · 
strumen tal quintet are Meengs, Lui· 
dens, B:oemendal, Muller and Flipse. 
The progra m as given was as · follows: 
Selection .............. .......................... Quartet 
Seleetion ........................................ Quintet 
Solo (voeal) ............................ _Burggraalf 
Reading (seriolls) .......................... Meengs 
Selection ........................................ Quartet 
Solo (violin) •. .......................... Bloemendal 
Reading (humoroua) ...................... Mull er 
amllAre 8eene .............................. Quartet 
Ruding (humorOul) .. _ ....... .Burggruff 
8010 (vocal) ................................ _ .... FIip"e 
Sketcb ._ ........................ _ ..... _ _ Troupe 
8~lectioo .................... _ ............... Quartet 
Selection .............. _ ....................... Quintet 
BI S K E T B I L-L 
Hope College 
v •. 
tllat propoeal ".. app/Iaadld IIIUI 
thurt4? That QPlaaae &114 
~ cUwa wert pIedpe . '1Iat 
tile ...... ·ta IICCIpWd tile oller 
a would c&rr7 out tiJMtr pen of 
the..-.at. Bow II the time 
wIleD t.he 1J'Ddt IIIUl be doGe ill 
order to rMI1Ie the I'tIII1U of the 
plaD. Now II _ ~ wtIen eY-
WJ lltuclen~ no app\Alldid t.he 
propoul mun abow t.hat b1a ap.-
pronl ftI geDIIiIIe II)' belpI", to 
tart)' tile l1114ertakJDc to a II\IC-
ceeafUl CCI"ClnrlM, 
Tile I4Icturt oone -.00 ia 
a)lout to 0ptIL Membaw of the 
nrtou. c1aueI are caitYUlliq 
the co1lelr- for the aa1a of Uc:k· 
etA 8bt IlUlldncl _ tlcketa 
moat be 10\4 to _ tIIa t.hreI 
IlWldrecl doUan for the Y. lIL C. 
A. F~ lIboee Who have belA 
Ilen bef_ the leeton COIIlM 
neecia no aclvertlatng. For the 
&aU of tile n." It;admlll, IIow· 
enr, let it be IIU t.bat it ia 
b, 110 ~ a beQtDc propoat. 
tiOD.. TIle t1cDta are -nil eY-
art cct 1Ib&t .. uked for ~. 
Rope -1 well cOIIp"atOI&te her· 
.. If &lid tIIaIIk Prot_r N7kerk 
for _ . qoaUiJ of .terta'n_t 
&114 ·1II8troctbl oII\aI't4 Ulna t\It.a 
.... !'U .aeH=., ftlDI of 
- . , u. c .... caa iIUdJf Iii __ 
t.lmat.d. It ia a ..... of colllC' 
We. 1ItII.c1l mIIht 'INIl be iIl-
dIIdtd ill the cantealD.m &114 
palcl for II)' JDcrtued tUItion. IA· 
.... of WI, Ilowever, the &ood 
J1Idgmm& &114 apsnctaI;Iou of 
the RIldmta &114 tile iII-.- of 
the peopa. of Bdland are ell-
ptIIdt4 lIpoa for ita aappcIl't. 
TIleae facta, totretller wit.h the 
1D.creuecl 1Dcatl". of lWo1aiIlg 
mClUJ for the Y. X. O. A. ahOIIld 
iIldllCe '''1r'J a1Iodlllt to do bia 
&bare. If JOII C&IIIlIIt ba7 Uck· 
eta UIp to Hl1 tb.s &114 aclftf· 
t:iIe the Hope College ~ 
Coone amq all your trieDda 
a acqlllillWlcee. 
(ConCluded from Laat laaue) 
'M.y brain wal bewildered. My very 
lOul ",a, on lire. I wu a foundling--
one who bad lived all thele yean on 
ebarlty, one "ho bad bcen brot up by 
Itrange... 1 bad no home. Ever,.tb~ng 
around me whieh 1 bad alwaYI eon· 
sidered u my own wu not mine, and 
IlAd 00 elaim 00 the many tbings I hAd 
trea:;ured from my ebildhood. If my 
friends dilcovered this I would be an 
outeut. Slowiy I got up aod "oped 
around Ole. I turned on the Iigbts and 
rebuilt the fire, but the ahado".. on 
the aoor, tbe picturea on the waIi-
everything aeemed to cry out to DIe 
.. Foundling." 1 picked up the note 
and the medallioll from the table and 
100kOO loog and Iteadi ly at tbe pie. 
tures. My father wal dead, 'bllt my 
mother-was .he still alive' 81owly. 
deep deaire eame upon me to embrace 
her and call ber motber. Ob, how J 
longed to see her, but I .buddered at 
the very thougbt. What about tbese 
whom 1 had ahraYI eOllIidered m, 
parenta' What. debt I bad towards 
tbeo,' How eould I ever repay tbem 
(Or all their tokenl of love' Again 
and again I read tbe Jlote. How full 
of love .nd care towarda mel Bow 
poor my motber Dlust have heen tv do 
lueh • deed_nd I bad lived .11 these 
)'tars In rkhea. I ,e·re.e: It, but 
where, tbot 1, il the writer' A great 
yearning for a mother 'l love IIUed my 
10uI. 
.. -
Mechaaically J retired, but I eould 
not sleep. The face in the medallion 
"u before me. I ealled ber bllt tbere 
Wilt no reaponle. Tben .eaio 1- refleeted 
upon tender childbood memori ... I: tbOt 
of all the tokens of love whieh tbole 
whom I had loved II my parenti had 
beS't'Owed upon Ole. All tbe ni,ht . long 
I tossed about. Toward morain, my 
eye·lids cl08ed and I dreamed that I 
saw my mother ltanding before me 
witb ou tstretcbed arm.. 8he embraced 
m. and I "biapered Iweet words of 
lovo to her. 1 .woke and she whom 
I had learned to love wu bellding over 
·Dle. Witb teal'll in her eyea Ih, told me 
it was time to prepare for the lervitel 
in my churoh. It WIll already morning ATHLETES AnENTION and the IUU threw ita eoldell beaml 
into my ebamber, but again the eoo· 
About II month ago, a notice appear. venation of the preceding evening 
cd in Ihe Anehor aaking all men ,ho stood before me and I eould bardly 
had basoball tog. to return them al reali ze my coodition. She wbo baa 
onee to the baseball manager. Sinoe nursed me while I was lick aod help. 
results were fair the Athletie Editor ·Ieas, she who now prepared my break· 
has been asked 10 inquire eoncerning l . . t, wu alDlOlt a tota.\ltranaer to mt. 
the joneya of the 'aecond baskolilall When I finally found III1self 00 tbe 
teaDl. Manager Van Hazel il unable to "'y to the ehurcb it lCemed \bat ev· 
put I,i. handl on a lingle jersey at tbe eryone looked at me, alld tb~ people 
time of this writing. Either the forn.er who stopped and eonversed wltll eac~ 
managerl or the former playen have otbcr all "emed to be talkrng about 
tbe .. founMD"." been very lax in tbeir duties. • 
It is about time th e team reprelent. Tbe morning ler",ee was almolt 
ativel about I~hool were realizing Ibat over. It had leemed long and ia'bor· 
the Athletic ABlociation is runoing no ious to me. The .weet mu.ie bad lo.t 
cbarity affair. The treaaury of the it. charDl and the Iinging of the eboir 
association II not U over.loaded u It had bored mit. One funetlo,,: rammed. 
migh~ be and riow tbat we are at "ar It ... u my duty to hear eonfeiliont 
tunds are more sea.ee than ever. All and to erant ~Iotion to tbe Iluer. 
former pl.yen Ihould 1ft eitber Elmer I had alw'YI loved to do thle. To bear 
Lubben or Willard Vao Buel lInow the Iioner repeotlng &ad to know tlaat 
the whereabouts of tbelr top. An, I, thm tbe power Invetled in IDe 1>, 
artiele of 'lhlelie apparel bearing tb, the cbureb, could forgive blm, load 
letten H.()·P.E belollging to th Ath . alway. _med heaven I, to me aad 1 
letie AI_iation Ibould be retorned to enjoyed IIttln, tbe \bordens and taak· 
the proper manlier at ODee. iDg life euler for tbe eonf_r, Bol 
Bernard D. Hillea, tble morning I allllOtt b.ted It, aa3 
Athletie Edito, . wlahed tbat J were mUee away. hr 
o 
Calvin College &~ ~!!-__ fttn""" - "-
- ...... __ 111 J1Il11S*d __ 
IIow1y It bad bepa to da10ll opoa .e 
tbat I bad a 1D1a10a. I wu to Jean 
the boull I bad al..,. called .,. OWII 
aad ,'0 lato tile world to .. ell ., 
1D0tller. Perupe'" Heeled ••. Bat 
aaty called. Alnad,. .. "era! w .... Carat" Gym. Fri., Deo. 7 ..... 
• 
l ure tbe ·people Dllllt have tbot , .... -
waa lometbing '"roo, wltb .. t ... it 
father" that moraln,. Tlie Iaot pea. 
!tent appeared before me. Llatleu1, I 
listened, I ,ranted absolutioo, &ad wu 
.bout to leave fleD 1 bappeaed to look 
tbru the cburcb. Here .nd tbere a 
.inner wu kneeUng before the ltatuo 
of the Virgin or that of St. Peter, but 
n il old lady who bad jUlt entered at. 
t raet ed m, attention. 1 had Dever Ie ... 
her .nd tbe bewildered IllUDer iD 
wbieh Ibe looked arouad ~be eburcb 
left no dOUbt In DIy mind that Ibe wa:; 
a Itranger. fibe "l\'al plalrdy dr_ed, 
and u abe came nearer I eould see thaI 
her face bore the expr_ioa of "Ief 
and care. AI .he nuuced tbe conlu. 
~Ional sbe drew ber ahawl ltill mOrl 
tightly about her and caDle towards m. 
Undoubtedly abe wi.hed to make eoa. 
teaslon. 
Sbould 1 wait lor thil stranger' Wh, 
Ibould I walt to hear her eoof_ioa' h 
was already overtime. But 18, be tor 
.elt overruled my wilbel aad I ... alled. 
Perhapi Ihe bid • great lin to coo/cu. 
It mlgbt be the lut time tIIat 
Ibe eve r would eonlen belore &II eatl~. 
Iy priest. Slowly ehe came Dearer .. d , 
sUII more alowly Ibe entered tbe noa. 
fealional, Dlade tbe ailn of tbe crou, 
and feU 00 her kneel. 
.. Conle.. thy linl," I uid allD .. t 
hanbly• 
"Pit" Holy Father," Ibe auwerod, 
.. I, tke "eateet linner 01 -all, er ... 
absolutioo. I h.ve not eonf-" al 
11111 for a 100, time and have neg\eetad 
m, .plritual life. Listell fatber &ad , , 
if pouwle forgive-. " . 
I Itood debaUDe wltb IDpoll. 8Ilould 
I Ulten to thll tale of woe' I who 
bad a mlellon, I, 'wbo wu to se~k ., 
mot be , wbo perbaps Deeded me, aad 
who perh.ps wanted to lee her lOa' 
But ~ I looked upon tble otd lad, whu 
needed abaolution I bad pity &lid a1ow. 
Iy I said to ber, .. Begin, ID, good WOlD. 
an." W!bIle t listened 1 tried to ,.t 
a elimpac of ber wbo told Ole a .tor. 
of ber lio aod negle~t dunog tbe ,eu. 
of ber IndiA'erence toward Iplritual al. 
talrl, but I eould ooly ace • ImalI pan 
of ber ... ea\t frame. ' Could it be potai. 
b!e' When she had dropped oa Iler 
kneel ber nawl b.d dropped on tb, 
Iloor and tbere On ber b ..... t w.. a 
sman me~.lIion euelly like the ODe I 
bad In my poaaealion. Waa I dr_. 
ing' Could It be poulble that tbia 
wom.n wu my motber' I produeed 
the medal\lon I bad iD 01, poekat aad 
eODlpared tb two. There wu ao 
doubt .bout it-the .wo were euelly 
alike. 1M, Interelt In lle'r .., .. 1 •• 
lacreaaed and I lifteaed atteatiftly to 
learD 'Wbetber Ibe wovld drop _. re-
marka pertaining to that put 01 ber 
Iile In wbleb I wu so intereated, aad 
wheo ebe had bl.bed ber eGa/cui •• I 
felt th.t abe bad omitted aoaetbl ... 
She bad not told me ot ber tlu fro. 
tbe vCf7 be,lDnIa, of tbe time alie lIa4 
remaloed .wa, lrom the ehareh. ")I, 
good woroaa," I uld, .. tell .e tb, at .. 
from tbe time 'wbea ,oa left tile elnarell 
-from tbe "rr begIulq. You are 
keeplae ao.etklaJ fJOm .e w~le\a ,... 
mllit ten ae before I eaa "..t abeo-
lotloa. " She tnaWed, ud &earl .Ued 
~er e,el. "Yoa aan," I replied \IiH. 
I" bat 1Ir1ial,. PIuUy a1ae bepa: 
"Twut,.·lis ,earl .,. I ..... nat· 
deDt of this towa. I ... IIU'I'Iea te a 
,011" UD. We welt "rr Uppy ... 
wbe. we we .. b~ WIlli • ...,. 1111 
our uppla_ .............. eoa ... 
m1l1oy. o.ly Be bowl ... .-II 1 
<""u ., ... r.& ~) 
.. 0. no 
m1Jt 'Attt1Jnr 
Publlabed e.e" WedAeeday during tae 
IOU ... ye.r by .tudeat. of Rope Conege 
• GAm) OJ' BDITOU 
Edllor ...•.. WALTER A. 8OHOI.TEN. '18 
Auocla&e EdUor .• •... •• Gear". D,WUf, 110 
LIIoru1 Edllor .• , .Ontrode lkIIaanun, '18 
OoUo,. Reporl r .. J.m .. A. SI •• o ..... '18 
4&b1"lo !Whor •• . . Ile:rnlrd D. H.ateke.n, '18 
Eachan,1 Editor . . . ... . llar, E. Oee.b, '20 
Alamal Edllo .......... AlI .. E. Baa." 'ID 
John L. RI.lnh.k .. ~ '18 
Campu £dllora • ••. • • 1t&rrie' Z. Blktr, '18 
.•.. • .. Pe. O. Baku, '10 
Rlpld 'Ir. Edllo ..... Ethel". Vaapel~ '18 
.• lob B. DaI.abur. 'ID 
B118I10188 DBI' .... TIIBlf'f 
M.n.,er . .• •• ELDRED O. KUlZENGA. '18 
All " Du • . MIT ... 'Myron M. Broelcema. '20 
BabocrlpUo. 11". ..••• Oberl .. DeVrl .. , '19 
Au" Sub. 11". ••• Clere ••• B. a .. mol .... 'ID 
'let1lll - '1.2Ii per 7ear III &4.&llCe 
811lile Oople, - - - - n.. OOlIte 
/ 
• 
your lebool. Tho world and your Alma 
Mator will never kDOW you bave exist· 
cd, if you don't do lometbing worth 
wbile. Tho folk.s who ore tbe mo tim· 
portant to tb wei tar. of tho world aro 
IbolO wbo have 110110 Imporlan! thing . 
It il the IOmo way here at Hope i Those 
tellow. anll girl l wbo ore enthol luU· 
eally dolllg tbo big. things aro tho IJv~' 
wiros. It your spirit is dead you ore 
of nO USo-lD tact, you oro a nuisance. 
Whoa you Aro asked to perform n dllty 
be gintl you arc cOllsidered enl nble. It 
~' ou aro spiritually aud mentally Ilead 
you will lIovcr rcnQor humallity lOr· 
yiec. 
Help nlollg in nil the hig iuucs of 
lifo n,"t ill the big movement. eorrie(l 
on at lioprl Allor you havo done oll r 
thing IlolI ' t quit nnd feci that you nove 
don o YOllr Ihorc. Thoro i8 niwoYI som o' 
-----:--:--=:--:-::-:::--:-7::-:--:-- 1 th i ng for you to do, 80 keep r igh t on 
Bntered a\ the Po,l Office 01 Hollind. Michl ... 
U HOOnd ... lul mlll_ller. living and doing. Sbcyw your 8pirit I 
••••••••••••••••• 
.. W • .re the inheritors vr a raitb 
th.&t will not atop 1D1t:IJ we have come 
IIlto tbe presence of moral perfectlblJ· 
1ty. " 
- Woodrow Wilaon. 
••••••••••••••••• 
THE MIND OF THE l'RESJlMEN 
Thru the k.indness of Prot. Arlhllr 1I . 
JIeusinkvohl, who is at presollt (·on· 
duelillg Ih ~'rcshlllall clnS!! illio th(, 
labyrillih. of ctlitorlul writing, th e edi· 
tor ot tho Anchor has bccn privilcgerl 
to rend nenrly fifty editorial pum· 
graphs by Ih e mClllbers of the 'I .. s ot 
19~1. We ha\'O I,een dccply illlpre.sc,1 
by t.he ehara"lcr of these "roulldi"u •. 
Thcy Illclieale n high.llIillclod attitllrl r 
towa,,1 lite ill gr ll ernl nlltl towa,,1 stu· 
d~nl life in partir· "lor .lId augu r wei 
fOr th e futuro of Hop". They have 
mndo us oxceedingly proud of th,' 
Freshman cia ••. 
Wllhout th o knowlCllge or tO lI .ont 
of th writor. we aro publishillg BC \'ernl 
of Iho cditoriuis In this is.ue. 
o 
A 'l'tJREEYLE88 trH.A.NX8GlVING 
M • OLI V.E BOLANll 
It at allY oC"asion in our history W(' 
have hnll opportllnity to he Ihnnkful, 
tbis yenr i. the tillle. With our Ulent. 
les8 and whentle81 tiny. , nnd nlllllerOll8 
lurkeyless Thnllk giving., now ia th l' 
chance tor ench one of n8 to make this 
Thanksgivillg a geR80n .whi ch shnll nol 
I,e one of little grntHutle. fl ow wo lo,,~ 
all th c plellty whil"l, this peri nll of the 
year ,uggests, nn,1 how mu ch enjoym ent 
we recei ve. We should not con cai the 
.igniftranee of the dny. In these Ila" 
of . trulIgl e a,.!! . trife, with thonsa n;!. 
of gritl' ing nnd sorrowful henrh, wns 
..!.here ever more MUBe for thanll. to 
Gotl, who has so richly bleS!!ed Our 
eountry in ~ olllpari .on with th o nn. 
lions neroes the sea' Perhaps a g;enJ 
mnny of us think of Ihis ~oll,;ng 
Thanksgiving a. of little necount but 
'f ' I we can apprcriate the renl ,uealliu" 
of Ihia dny it ought to bo brought to u~ 
more inlenaely thnn el'er before. 
Th sacrifice of our boys, which cnsts 
a gloom ol'er our home8, and the coniC' 
qnent dCfleellt of the natioD lato tho 
valley of Ileath' and sorrow, should be 
deeply meditat~d uJlOn. Considering 
tho great turmoil of OUr preOllnl Ilay 
such things as turhyles dinner. seem 
indeed trlval, but theBe lillie MeriAce 
are pr pRrations /or larger one8. 
~-
ABB YOU .ALIVE? 
MJ8S KATHRYN VAN DER VEEN 
U you are alive, sha.. ill Row ar~ 
you to know, If you don't Ihow UI in 
lOme material wayf Vou mUlt be alive 
-up aad doinl-for your country and 
o 
, 'MARSEILLAISE" AGAIN 
MI TON NETTA TENINGA 
Why do AlD erienn patriots riao when 
"00,1 .·IIVO th o King" ill sung' Jle· 
cnuse il is a fill e BOllg or becauso th c 
one wllo si ngs it is a good singer' No, 
nll(l a hundrOlI tilllcs 1101 It iB to show 
our grent resp et l or the country whh· II 
Iho song represenls. Now thnl we an 
oilled with }'rance allli .Engiund wr 
shoultl pny lIIoro attention to th ese 
• mall rourlesios. Evell Leforo tho wa, 
the lIIajority of tho Englillh people hon· 
ored us by Icnrll illg OUr lIatiollnl an' 
them, Rilil ns w(I' sn ng it they j oi ll rd u 
What good re88011 is tI,e .. Cor not do· 
ing oU"h 0 8111 nll thing as th is ill offl r 
to 8how our reo peet for }'rnnee an (1 
J,:lIglnll ll nlld th e pri nci pl es for width 
ihey stand' 
It is eX"cNlingly IInpot rio tic for nll~ 
persoll, youllg Or old, to tnlk ngoinst 
nlly ru :es thnt nnt ionAI e1iflur ttc putt 
(o rlh. Wl,y shoul,l w PUI " The tn' 
t:l I'DlIgI NI Unllner" in n clns. by it8eli 
wll r ll evrry other ('oullt ry holtls Ollr lin 
tio llnl nllihelll no high n. ils oWII 1 Why 
shoull l we not ahoft' r~ra ll l'c tluf' h :i 
,,"nll rO ll r t ~ ~' , Ihe leaot Ihnt we I IO~si 
bly conl,1 show, whclI We rClllolIIl,e r nil 
the courtesies nud the help <'rnllce hlk 
bowlI nntl gin'lI Ullt \Vllcn we reme.m 
her how \\' (' 11 Proll eo rf'Cc h ·cli Our bOYf 
last y<':& r, lU1i1 II ow 'the fo'rt' lil' h :4ohli crF 
pnid tillm i nll tl us tribut e by si nging 
o.or nAt ionnl tllalhclII n n gr('e ting, \\t 
. hould bc th oroly aohn," e,1 to evoll "I· 
low . ud , th uts ns hal'o lat ely bcc lI e. · 
preMMe,1 to (l lIt (' r our I1 l'inlis DOJl lt I,f' 
priggi. II olld oit. tillnte. It dors 1I0t 
pay. 
o 
REAlI. YEI BEAR YE I 
~DSS KATilERINE IIWNE '/Thlro 
" Hcre yol Il enr y~1 thc third wnrd 
I'olls t· I O~ ll in three lIIillut cS. I, Docs 1I0t 
0. silUilnr cry rellll th e elec trified nir 011 
.o~ i ety c;cetiull nigh tt In "pit e of Co 
."rCMhmJlII 's jgnoranrc, bis sense wou!n 
I II hilll " 0" nnd hi. nei ghbor, 
ppor.cIZHuuUUII, woul.1 coufirm fII(1 
opinion lit hiR so nscs wilh n curt I'or 
t' our~o not! ' Now, h'nrlJ efl, Rllpcr ior 
d nst III 11, g IIcrous)y contlcsrc" utl to li!i-
tcn to thc 8eono\IIgly 1I0·nrr·0Ilnl, opin· 
ions of n \leginll er with lellS Il illhly an,1 
lin ly II cveloped gray "'Biter. SUpPO.E 
a Pre. hie imaginell tho proceeding' 6f 
an o l'~lItful ele ·tion evening to bo a, 
follows: 
President of Foolom Coolem, rnpping 
bnmmer, exelnillls: "Next on the Ii t i. 
lI iralD Nnbnu . " Discu ion follows, 
frolll which it 10 deterlllilloll he shnll be 
n ~'oolem 0010111 for he is nn nll·around 
fellow. ITe 10 witty, clever, alive onll 
I'o.ppy·go.iucky. Next, ;Percy Fether· 
Ipun'. tato il soaled as to being ft 
.'oolem Coolem tor be ill sueh a quiet 
ono, having DO gumption, no bumor, no 
anythiog. And thus tho proceduro ram· 
ble8 on until overy r,nodidnto has been 
turned oVOr aod the formal cbe~kiog.up 
il done. 
May tbe igoorant and iODocent Freah· 
mcn here interpo 0 a cluestion' We ask 
If on such occasions this que tion ever 
occnrred to tho mintla of tho Foolem 
Coolon18: Why is a colt Iiko an ~gg' 
Alld may we make this a(1dition, Why 
aro .ome Itudents like a colt and like 
an egg' Tho answer ia limple. An egg 
.nd a colt aro not naeful until they are 
broken. Ju t 10 lOme .tudents are nol 
uuflll UDtU tbey bave beeD brokfll_ 
Eaob Itudent hll laten~ abililiel and 1 .. ___________________________ " 
pouibi:lUel lying dormant and unseen 
by otber. anll perhaps by bimself. This 
tudolll is waiting 1o be brokon opon-
to Ibo given the right lncontiv!!. to roo 
veal his nfl.tivo tRlents, and nol only 
bis talonts bnt also 11il penonRlity. Ho 
i. in nood of someone to bring him 
torth from hil sholl of seclusion, to 
help him to grow friendiy and eompan· 
ionable. .Thi8 gr at opportuqity and reo 
sponsl billty is in reacb of you Foolem 
Coolems. 
As the exponents of tho green have 
tbe priv llcgo of asking many qU eJl tions, 
pointle I though some are, wo Ihall pro· 
poso in elol ing: Uas Ih ill noble purpoo. 
been aighte,l by .ome mindl' Hns it 
oecu rrell to them tb'nl they havo thc 
dpporlun lty of cracking the egg and 
rcvenling Ih e gold, il lueb ill their de· 
sire t 
---0---
" GIVE THIS LONESOME WORLD A 
svnLE," 
~11 E[. TZABETIT C. BARirOERINK 
It is illdretl ensy 10 bo cheertul and 
gny wh en 11'0 rrally bavo sombthing 10 
he happy nbolll, anrl it is but IInturol 
th nt 11'0 Rhou ld I.e. Bllt it i8 IllIile no 
other th ing to bo alwnys eheertul, OV~ II 
in th e mos t tr>' ing r irl' Ulll tJ t.RIll'<'S. Tlli", 
however, is lIot ill the realm of tho im· 
\losslbl o. Wo enll, and should b, ai· 
ways cheerfui . 
Hnppiness can best be acquired by 
n syml'nU, eli (' , unselfish interest iu the 
welfA re oC othcrs. Only 'hy nn carll est 
elTort to Iightell Ihe burden of Ollr fel· 
lo w·mnll rn ll we be truiy happy, alld 
on ly . th ell ean thnt hnppine8s spting 
frOIll Ih e depth. of our Ro ul. to touch 
80llleono cis., nlld "" pass on tho COli' 
Ingio ll to others. 
The wor"l ot todny docs noL need a 
slIpcrfi r inl gnyety, whieh vanishes the 
instnnt hnrdships .,"1 Irollbles nri .~. 
We III11s1 sehool ourseh'cs to maintn in 
Ollr courng~ nnll toit.h, strh'illg to l or· 
get worry, (eAr,nlld IrouMe ill regArd 
10 present rOlld ilions. This IVar tIllIlIOI 
tori to callso sorrow to cvcry one or ,I< 
in sOll1e WRy. Bravo lIenrt" nnd cheery 
smile .ro th crcfore lI eeded o. nevrr 
hrlore. Can lI'e 1I 0t in 80me degrco 
~ III Lh' at c that 8piril of LesBi llg wh ie!, 
prompt ell hilll to so.", "1 nm bOllnd tn 
he h" I'PY C\'CII \\'h r ll th ere i. 11 0 o. cn· 
. ioll for il1 ' End, r iti zc lI r nn do hiR 
pnrt to III'lp Alllerirn totiny if he will 
bllt remnin eheertul nnll hOiH'ful. Lot 
ns a. RII"lellt. ever" Hopo" with r~ · 
lI ~wOlI COllrngo nll li faith, lI e\'er fnllillg 
to rallint e tho joy of service. 
- --:0:---
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE "-ON TIME 
AI I. TENA ~TOLKEBOER 
In o\'ory I'bn., e of lire prunlptn e8a I. 
co"sidered essenliol aud we 011 know 
that ill th o hll. inoss \\'orl<1 tnflliness 
IVOUI<l result in Iii noter. ~'or 80me reno 
. on Or oth r lI ol'e students tIIve de· 
veloped a enrcle.8 attihl(le in this re-
ga"l. 
Tho new stu,l rnt nt 1I 0p~, wh rn re· 
(1 1I ~. tr(\ to be pre8rll l nt n gil'e ll meel· 
illg 0 1 0 rrr tnill ftpcl· i(l ~l i ti lli e, is IISlInl· 
Iy " .J ohnuy-on-the'" pot. " on:y 10 0ll f1 1 
th(' plntr or mcr t ing .ftcut illle' "nrall t. 
II ~ wOlld crs i t he hns IIIndt " mistnk,' 
ill the honr dr h .. HO III Chow gOI hi 
",late, lII iXl'd. ' , Wh~ n he i. :dloutrenll.l· 
to I ('" \'~, n te .. oth er. t OIllO strngltlin ~ 
nlon;: .. TIo 80011 lenr"s to adapt bi. 
tim e In thnt 0/ Ihe college and eom e. 
10 chpei ot :0'; A. M., in tead of try-
ing to bo tbere ot eigbt. JIe finds Ibat 
aUlollg tho oider student it is eon iller· 
cd proper to atall(1 in tho balis till 
Iho last minute betweeu elos6 periods. 
If nakecl to servo on n committee nnll 
told to meot at 0 specified time, ho il 
suro to walto ton or fifteen minute. 
waiting lor sOlDe tardy motOOer. 
It soeml to bo mOrC ell'ective to eotbr 
Inte,-it givel othera the impression 
thnt YOll aro A vorl' .!lOsy JIOraon. The 
now studont, rall,or thah acorn peculiar, 
laYI uido bl. former traiuing to the 
cont rary, and falls in witb the 
"bunch. " 
HOTERS STYLES 
OF 
Overcoats and Suit. 
are correct 
ask any fel-
loU) student" 
P. S. BOTf 
& CO. 
The photographs that please 
are the rich ol_d Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND ISCOU NT TO STU ENTS 
WRIST WATCHES 
A large selection to choose from 
312.00 to 385.00 
. Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
38 E. 8th St. Boll.ad. NlcklCu 
Developing, printing 
... AND ... 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E, Eighth Street Citz. Phone 1682 
FOOT· 
WEAR 
WhifaCWCross 
BARBER SHOP ' 
Skilled Workman and the moat Sanitary 
Methods Employed 
Almy Buter LaU.ry 
=======~ •. 
Dr. James O. Scott 
S S · · DENTIST I pnatsma &. Son E .... ' .... ,t b ,_ ... let .. 7 .. 
Hown, IIICH, I HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:80 to 5 p, ID 
Goo4year Tires 
and Tabes 
II I. ... .... _ ."a. II1I:I 
., 
Lack of promplnell<! hos cost man, EXPEIT lEPAIIDfG 
a mao his position. It coll ego i8 t~ 
We Sell 
GOOD TH1Nii· 
preparo us tnr mOre (lfficiont 80rvice in Holland . 
the world, wby . hould it be 80 lax in 
this regardf No one will deny that it V uI •. Co 
Is entirely uftneee_" to be habitualiy canmng. 
tardy. It iJ jult ~ poslible to be OD Ira.- I .. S 
TO EAT 
Molenaar" De Gotta 
... E. ... 5t. 
(Olalla ... _ I'lIp ') 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
~ 7 I Alumni IrlUs I 
0-~ ~ ;; -T-he-·-Re- v- .-Y--llt-O-n-J-. -H-o-ff-m-. -n,- '0-9,- f-Of 
-(\ -{j} several yean head of tho dopartment \. ~ e. ot Latin at Hope. and now prosident 
of (~)Uiral Collogo at Polla, Iowa, has 
MIlS Della Bokor apent tbe weok·ood 
, wllh her Ii Iter Harriet at Voorhoes 
, hail. 
-:01-
"Stein" is now waiting at the dorm· 
, ilory. Say, ~'rcd, it "lure" must be 
hord to get up mornings. 
-0-
norold Korsten, '20, has enlisted 
with the militnry bnnd of the 80th 
Regiment, U. 8. Oovolry, atationed ot 
Fort OgelthOflle, Oeorgio. 
• At a n.oeting -;tIhe local uniou ot 
the Ohristian Eodeavorerl of Hollond 
Bort Van Ark, 'J9, WOI elocted 1"esi· 
(lont. 
--Uenry Hoeven, 'I , .8I8lstant mana· 
ger 01 the Ropo College Lecture Cou rse, 
hns started the sale of tiekots for this 
senSRn. 
-- . The "B 's II oppenred on the eompu> 
Thursday with thoir new elnss swent· 
ers. It looks na if Ihey hovo benten 
out the "A'e". 
~ and Heard AroUDd Town 
. Van der Ploeg nsldug Dunnewoh) 
how to he populnr with the girlll. 
LY1",ngn laking "TolllU1Y" to tbe Sc· 
nior elMS porly. 
Timmer giving tl poem, ,. Tho Sung 
of n Shirt. II 1t was a long tnle. 
ESlher Mu lder wearing a }'rtiterno. 
vin. 
Dave Ueusink\-old not wearing hi. 
t'rnlerllol pin. 
Tho girl. serenading ~'ri,by nighl. 
--Monday e"cning the ~'re.hmen cl"8, 
launched a campaIgn to lalle .100,000 
lOr neconary now build!n". 
-:e:-
A cablo has. beon rocelvod announc· 
ing tbo lafo arrival of Oornelius WIer· 
onga, '17, at Columbo. Yr. Wlorengn 
il now a membor of th~ Areot mission 
of Iho 1!oformod Ohurob. 
, -:.:-
Harry O. Kremers, Ph. D., 'J3, ono 
ot Hopo's IchoLIIUblp men in cbomil· 
try, at tho requollt ot tho editor ot 
.. &hool Science and Matbelnatit." ;e· , 
ecntly wroto all article on "Tbe Rare 
~nrths" whioh wns publisbed ' ia the 
October numbor of thnt journal Dr. 
Kreme.rs did hil reaoarch work in the 
raro unrtha and is an autbority in that 
line of Invostlgatlon. 
-:0:-
Dr. Jobu E. Klliunga, '09, returned 
Inst Wedo.ada)' morning from Louis· 
ville, Ky., whero ho dolivered a 80r· 
lIlOU in ti.e Socon(\ P osbyteriau ebllrch, 
~' hi eh wns formerly .orved by Dr. John 
M. Vander Moulen, '01. Whilo there 
i\lr. Klllzengll visitod Camp Zachary 
Taylor, where 60,000 mcn are in tmin· 
ing. 
-:0:-
Conrn,l Jongcwnnrd, '14, the 8UC· 
e088ful Y. M. O. A. 80crot. ry of South 
Chieago, has again (lemonstraled bi 
lleeuliar abiHty as an organizer qnd 
finai.eior. In tho LiberLy rLoon drive 
bls distriet doublod the amounl 
set as its goal, and in tho rc· 
eont Y. M. C. A. War Fund drive 
,' ongewoard '. gOal was 20,000 suba rip. 
tions Olltl $50,000. The result realized 
"'tIS 33,949 subscri plions amounting to 
$114,614. , 
-:0:-
(Jptntnns attlJ 
Gtoatmnts 
FOliB&.\L OF H·O-P·JI BUDIILY m· 
TDBUl'UlD 
Editor of the Anebor:-
An oditorlal in last ,week's Anchor 
lntimatos tbat tbo old !Jopo )roll, 
noO·p·E, should be oitber properly bur· 
icd or very eoremoniousl), relegated to 
the aidolines. Tho bost yell that Hope 
ever hnd, or over will have-the best 
yell advanced by any collego In 
the atoto, bOll boen sot uido by the edl. 
tor of tbo Ancbor without an, juat 
causo for 10 doing. The only reason. 
fOr Ibo act lire tbo deaths of two cbar· 
octers montionod in Ibe yell, 
The editor of tbo Anrhor makes too 
swooping II .totement wben he write 
that UoO·P·E is out·ot·date. Did it 
over" oceur to him that Ibe ideo of a 
yell is to slir up enthusiasm, to show 
11 studont's loyalty to a College, to in· 
cito tho cOllego '. repre80ntotivC8 to 
grenter efforts, and not to adverli~e 
dqfunct or othc.wise cboractors includ· 
o.! ; n the giving of the yellt now 
many ycll~ bave any real meanillg or 
any othor purposes than tboso ' Are 
Iho OllaIV8a still a living, orgnnizetl 
tribo' How far does" Ki·YiI Mush· 
unl" go in tbe mind of a studentf 
Aro theso ·cxpree ions living phrases' 
II not, why should a new yell whicb 
hM no new or liviug charoeters take 
Ih~ place ot a ycll that nos moro " pep " 
and means infinitely more to 
Old Hope' R· 0 . P . E is not 
dead and nevltr ",,' ill be. Its bold upon 
the hearta of Ihe students and alumn i 
is 100 great. A botter yell than tbe 
new Ilope Yell will have to be written 
before tho ohl slnnd',y will tall into 
di!uso. 
. Bernard D. Rakken, '1 . 
a 
" TO BE OB NOT TO BE "-ON TIllIE 
(Ooulinued from l)age Two) 
.lAB W'" 
The . Northweaten MlU.1 Life I ..... ce 
eo.p.DY 
WILL GIVE YOU 
Safety:. For the wife and children, dependent mother brother 
or sister; !n fact anyone who may be depend~nt upon 
your earmnll power. 
Senlce:· To your fellow men by fakinll care of your OWn 'de· 
pend.ents and not . forcinll them tb depend upon the 
charity of your friends and neillhbors. 
SltI.faCtl,.:· For yourself in knowinll you have doneyour duo 
ty by providina comfort for those dependent 
r upon you and in your old aile the same policy 
w!1I provide a pension for yourself lest you 
mlaht become dependent. 
C. A. ·BIGG8 
DISTRICT · ACENT HOLLAND, MICH. 
HOLLAND RJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
-
.wi FDT 01 Tilt RDI 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
Worl.', Lareut Direct lutallen .f r,naea 
~-----
• 
hlld a mill (luOrudo party at the rollc. 
skntin~ rink. Everyono WBI out. 08 t~( 
girls i"vited the boys. Nono 01· ib~ 
girls were alaekers wbon it came to 
doing Ih Ilee,l, anti tlie adair was ·a 
big suece'8. Isn't it .:rent to be n 
jo'rI!ShmIlO' ' 
--
Hcnry J . Witte\"~en, '10, who receiv· 
Ott .a s hola .. hip in tho Univorsity of 
New York upon graduMion (roUl Hope, 
mado such on enviable record durina 
Wis' first ·year os a graduate 088istan l 
Lhnt ho ;Vns retainep by the unlvoraiLy 
as au· insl ruetor in their'llun"ner 8chool 
this yenr. Upon tbe ope"ing of the 
Un"·crsity this fall he was advanced 
to Uhief Graduate·Assistant and hab 
bad to initiale all tbo new graduate as· 
Ais lnuls enl~ring Ih o department of 
chemistry. Mr . . Witteveen is doing re-
3cart h work in on iii no dyes nnd i 
working for a doctor's degree. 
I ime as to be five or ten min utes afler 
timo. This habit would Soon be broken 
it we mnde Ull ou r minds to begin every 
meeting on time, regardles. of wbether 
all nre present .or not. If this rul ~ 
WflO rig idly adhered 10 for ono week 
the students would lenrn to sot their 
cloeks five or ten minutes oheod and 
tnrdiness would become tho exception 
HOPE BASKETBAlL 
PLAYERS 
Get your Basketball Togs at 
• 
'. 
The play" Mnler " iu which n few of 
our Ilol)e mon slarred, wtlS ·repeate,) 
t'r ida)" evening iu the Holland .High 
sc haot. . This lime it WM giveu as 0 
Social Service benefit. 
-:0:-
Things wore reversed Friday e,·ening 
when Iho Sorosia girls Beronoded tht 
U\l'U'M sotietics. The only hitch i •. 
I he program was when Marie Danhot 
(ell "ver her guitar and smashed it. 
. --;.:-- ' 
Tuesday e"ening n party was given 
in honor of Willi. J. Polls .by tlul stu· 
tlellis rruUl 'pedar Orove, Wisconsi n. 
The old bunlh got t?gether ror tho lasl 
lime, but thoir farewell wos not th 
snddest one imngiuable 'for one of Ihei 
number i. going out 10 do hi. be8t fO l 
101 . country. 
-: 0: -
Mis. PI "renee Wah·oord, ' 18, lefl 
TucsdllY (or Cedar Oro,·c, Wi ,collsin 
where she wiil replaee Miss Ca lherin. 
flckllUi., '10, . a. eooher in Ihe acn(l· 
emy. Miss Wnl voord will make up he. 
. work for Ihe remainder of this ternl 
nud thus reee;,,!!" her eredih. Afle, 
'hri8lmtlS we hope to see her' oKain on 
I he enmpus. . 
:0:---
Y. W. o. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. girls met at 4 P. M. 
Thursdny aflernoon in Voorhees Hall. 
The first p~rt ot Ihe meeUng was de-
voted to slnging ~nd prnyer, aft~r 
which Misl Margaret Von Don.elnBl 
tnlked abonl the Ind.ianl among who111 
sho wor~ed 10lt year. Tho Indians are 
to be Iho recipients of a Cbristmas bo .. 
the glrll oro Icnding. The toys, dolls. 
nmi elolhing ·thot the· gi!11 brought 
w~rc pocked- at tho meeting Tbursriay 
and wO arc snre thai Iho Ind ian chil. 
d!.on will havo a happy OhristJIIlll Ibis 
year. . 
Thursday W88 also duel day an.l ofl · 
or Mia. Van Donselaar'l intore tiuR 
talk the girls wero given timo to pay 
their due . . Tea WM lerved b, the so· 
cial committee. The girll t1l0& disband· 
ed, feeling better for having d.,ne 
lometbing tor a good eau~. 
IH. B., '10. 
.. 
, 
VAN TONGfRfN'S 
w~ CO"' a lull liM 01 all 
AJhI~tic Good. 
inslea(l of the cuslom. It would be the I :;;;;;;;;;;==~=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;= latc·eomer who would be considered I : 
peculiar and nol Ihe one who eame on 
0---
COOPER HEA&TILY ENDOB8E8 
1918 MU,E8TONll 
Tho recent onnouueODlont ot the Jun· 
lor ('los8 Ihat the publication of on an · 
nunl would go thru this yenr in apit. 
of Ihe mnny handi<nl'8 has cnused lU.n) 
of the olumni and frlends of the col· 
loge to sit up and take notice. The fol · 
lowlng is what onc of our fellow·stn· 
lents, L'cter (Jooper, nOW aerving Uncle 
dam, sa.Yi' about th o annual: "Push it 
[ hope you don't consider U8 as separ. 
ated from you. The ' 19 \loys in khaki 
eerlu inly will bne.k it up. As for my· 
self, put 11Ie down tor one COllY NOW, 
au(1 if you need an extrn le\'y call 
again. You nover had a betler chance 
10 make a bit with on annual, for this 
i. nn unu sual year. The Mileston e 
which future genera lions will be- O1osl 
:nleresl ed in will bo the ono issued 
whon America wu engaged in the 
grealest war ot bistory. Aa lor u 
ll",ay from Rope, why, 11'0 never had at 
n11l0h n.oney PI now. Count on us for 
snpport And push the proposition tor· 
ward. " 
The Milestone Sloft', complete, is 3 S 
follows: 
Flditor·inOhief-.Georgo De Witt. 
Lilerory Etlitor---'MiBll MOUlio Kloote 
Art E(lllor~Mlss AliCe Raap. . 
Director of Photography-Peter O. 
Baker. 
Athlelle Editor- Willia.m VanHollcl. 
. 
Joko Edltor-John Dalenberg. 
Busincl3 Monager-Jamel J . 
graaff. 
Advertising Manager-Rudolph 
pe ... 
Burg· 
Hos· 
limo. 
---:0:-__ 
STOP JESTING 
H. C. COOK 
On overy han,l we meet peraollS who 
think that now is the appropriate Ume 
10 make sllort of our Iboys at Ihe frpnt, 
.their dutic8, and their comp·liIe. When 
they arc told that Ihis is a very seriou.s 
.,lInalion Rnd should be treated 8.S lueh 
they very of len display their Ignorance 
by .nRking Some such remark a. "W~ 
. ' 
arc 11. I ho war and the boya are com. 
pelicd 10 get tho training at ealllp 10 
whnt is tho 6en8e of Our golng aboul 
with long faces, continually regret'ting 
that we are placed In theso ci rcum. 
stnnecs. I, 
Those who are allowed to remain at 
home for the time being should by nO 
Olenns go about their business with 
heavy henrts and Borrowtul thoughts 
for Ihi would not help conditions in 
the least. Tbey should, howevor, have 
enough respect tor tbe boya who may 
at any timo bo called 10 aacriftce tbeir 
lives for onr protection and Inlety to 
refmin from tbis iale jelting. ' 
We IIrc ln this war and Wo are ill io 
slay. It i. hard to teU just how soon 
11'0 sholl be freed from Ita torrib1e grip 
and it il p088\ble that we allO Ihall 
be foreod to marcb In tho " rank and 
Rio " of the American army. At that 
limo we shall have the opportunity to 
express OUr humoroul thougbla. Let 
UI use our spare momenta in tbo al. 
tompt to discover how wo ean lIg.ten 
Ihe carel ot oUr 8OIdier~01. and lIIIke 
8ubltrlption Managor~l.renee 
Reemltra. 
them feel tbat wc are wltb tile in 
R. Ipirit and rea~, to do aU In oar pew,r 
to eneourage tbebL 
Your Portrait 
.. 
A Gift that money can't buy, But lor you to give. 
Your Portrait will carry a mes&age that is next to a 
personal visit. . 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
Everything Electrical at 
Herman De FOUl 
8 East 8~ strut 
G. J. Dleko", .. Preo. n. J. LaId ..... CuIIfar 
WID. J. WHI .. er. AlIt. Cullier 
First State Bank 
with Ini ... cIep_t 
Cipital. Surpllll and IIDdlYIded profita 
. ~ $127,000.00 
Depollta $1,4S0.ooo.oo 
Cor. 8th St. ad c..1ftI AYe. 
, 
................... 
..•. ...,.." ....... .:.!...a.:;: B.ve alt picture Ir ... 
Peoples State Bilk ed .t 
_ GUMSERS C.,ltal IN,OOO.OO 
HoUnd 
C.arter's Barber 5.op 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFF SED 
6 w.~ Et,lIth Strw' · 
Nut to · vat, b.tinlrut 
• 
.1.... _ 4_ 
Oppoai&e the POll 050e 
. . . 
STUDENTS! 
I need your 
~8tron8ge 
CAIrE BELl 
Buber~ , 
-
LBft WlI FOKGB~I 
Fellow Iltu4ata iDA AI_';I,-
All tile W'OdII. IoYN a toTer, but 
JIIA .. tru 1.1 1i tIIat all UII 
worI4 lIaIIII a collector. N.nr· 
.*'-. fa" I0Il4 tI8cI;IGu han 
UcrM4 ~ ~ IbaIl be pr .. 
Idmtl aa4 jaII1Wn, whlle otIwI 
IIhaIl merel7 be ooIIec:tIon. It 1.1 
u " collector !that I han to 
make &II appeal to aIllUbacrtbeH 
of tI!e ADc:hor Who han DOt u 
~ paid tbIU IUbeerlptlOll tees 
to do ao u _ u poable. To 
tI!e itudeutl wbo att4Dd lIChool 
replarl1 all opportull1t,' for 
~ 1.1 linD each lIIlel' Iftr7 
1!IOrIIIDc. TIle lublcrtpUon mllll· 
.,. 111&7 be found wander\Di 
about ,In tile ree.t of the chapel, 
read7 at all times to ntelin pa7' 
met. 'l'rIIItIDg that ih\I request 
ma7 meet with 70ur fayor. 
I am rupectfull7 7OUJ'I, 
OlareDce Jleeueta .. 
Bublcrtptlon ll&ua&er. 
~. 
WBBA OF,uYBB 00I0Il 'fO A 
OLOIII. 
100.\1 ••• 4 , ..... 11\ Pap> • 
.~-r-e..,lc-e;:tt-n-ob8Uer Ihan we were butore 
the experience Mter baving had a ,It· 
lon Olle mUlt lIontioue In tbe love of his 
Friend, he mUll do Isis commandments, 
be mUll remombar tbat be baa beeD 
.bosen to br1ng fortb trult. In otber 
wo,ds, be Ihould live a fuller, laraer 
life, the lite of lerviee. 
Iu eonnection wllh tbe meetingl held 
dllring the Week ot Prayer we eould 
uot with justice fall to meulli'on the in· 
f1uen ce ot the mu. ic, portieularly the 
speeial music in helping to crealo true 
religious Jervor !lnd spir1t. Tho Ilrayer 
elrelea hel,l every evening OOIOllg tbe 
several groupl of Itudents olIO served 
10 preparo the way tor a larger bleuing 
in the gelleral meetings. 
The services thia year were well 01· 
tended and may be onsidered to bove 
I been on a par with all such even Is at 
Hope. To lOnny of us who were here 
I .... t year lhe Weu of Prayer win per· 
haps seelll somewhat borrell of re8111ts 
wben eOlllllored with who.l wn. n.eOm· 
plished th en. It is well tor us, bowe'" 
er, 10 Lear in mimI that the teal of ttle 
valu e of ou r faith i8 DOt on tbe moun' 
ftIIl COMUUIO • .u. 
loved him aDd with what tendfTdPII 
and care I "atched OYer him. Ah, tholo 
were happy dayo, and a1tlio "e wffe 
poor we "ere the rlebeel people on 
earth. But our bappineal wu of 
Ihort duration. .My bUlband w~ kUl· 
ed while at "ork anc! I waa lett alone 
with my child to fight tbe b'attlc. ot 
lito. I worked day and night but Rt 
lut the Itruggle became too Itrong. I 
me 
SCHIRMER, CHURCH, 
Century and McKinley Edition. 
may be prooured at 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
THE STUDENT'S MUSIC SHOP 
eould Dot ace my child endure cold ond ~-------------"";'-----------_--' 
hunger and when I came home at night 
and It atretched ita tiDy arml fot food 
which I eould not give It I a'moat wput 
Insane. When on my dally walke thre 
the town I lOW the homel ot th~ rlcb 
my eoul was filled "Itb bitternen 
ogninlt lIfose who hBd the goods of this 
earth. Then a thougbt enlered my 
mlud. Why not eutrult my boy to 
. ome one who hod enough mean. to 
bring him up' J tougbt ogoinlt Ibll 
with nil my might. I could not JJo\'e 
him, but one day .,.beq be or~ded 
, Ioth ing whi ch I rould r.~t buy nnd 
r ried for food wbich J did nol ha"e T 
,let ermined to port witb him and to 
lenve the town. The day WOA ItorOlY 
and the evening very dark . I wrapped 
him in th e best blankets J possClCllell, 
Economic Printing. 
Compuy 
EDWARD BRO~WER 
PRINTING 
Embossing and Color> 
Work 
34 W.II 811t SI. CII •. PboDO 1455 
Our 8011011 R .... ur .. t 
............ 
taill ,tol', bul in the valleys of every 
day life and experience. Result. arO 
n~l alwny8 lIIen8u red by outward ap· 
pen,a ll"c. or by feelings of elllolioll, 
nnd, as in e,'eryLhing elle, we gain from 
re'.igioll in proportion as we put our · 
seh'es into it. 
Lied a Iiltle JIleelallion and a smnll note !.... ________ , __________________ --' 
Overcoats 
French 
Salmaroon 
Conservative 
from $14.00 to $22.50 
Nick Dykema 
_.l1li._.l1li11 
Films Deyeloped 5c 
AT 
GUMSBRS 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
WHO MAKES 
Good Ice Cream? 
We Do 
Don't forget to try our Fruit 
Ice Cream, Brick or Bulk. 
Waganaar &, Hamm 
, 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Ei2hth Street 
in ono of the blanketA, and placed the 
little bundle On tbe porch ot a large 
house. I hid behind some ~rusbe. an I 
wailed to Ice wllat would become of 
hilll. Presently a man enlered the 
- A. J . D., ' )8. I dl 
houlMl. He picked up tbe lilt e bun r 
----<0--- nnd en tered tbe houae. Tbat same eve· 
RAPID FmE lIing r left the lown and 10 this day 
Quite truc, n.~ we have gargled se,·er· 
a1 limes in th is <olyulII, lite bas itl lit · 
tie idio.Yllotrnsies, .. peeially in Prof. 
Nykerk's Sopho more class in Rhetoric. 
Afler tellillg lhe eOllling lilerary gen· 
iu.e. lhe proper way ot signing .lh ei r 
pnpers, on lhe roverse side the fo llow· 
ing interesting items were rouod: 
Henlt h Cran k- R. Gilel 
Teacher', Pel-Joan Potls. 
Il1fallt Terrible-Bertha I:Itopples. 
Village Patriarch-H. Voskuil. 
-:0:-
" 'D lb e spring the young man Iigbt· 
Iy luru s to tbougbts of lo\'e," says 
Sbakespeare in " As You L ike It. " 
" Alld tben lh e lo,'er siglling like a 
turnaee with " woetul ballad." 
Nole:-Abov. called orr on aeeounl 
of re "en l eold weather. Furnace hnd to 
be put ba<k at oltl job in the bosemellt 
of Van Vleck. Guinevere, onotber 
shovelful of Anthracit e tor lh e Prote!. 
90r is cold. 
r have not beard Or seen anything uf 
my boy. Bul oh, r 10" ed my Child, an,l 
f 
lVith lhe years my 10"e grew slronit~ r, 
and 1I0W it has compelled me to return 
and nltempt to discover him. But be· 
fore 1 Muld in a measure correct the 
great wrong I wanted to be right with 
Ood. 1 saw your chureh open. J en· 
tered, and now, if my sin is nol too 
g,eot, grant lIIe absolution, ob tat her, 
impose anylbing upon ~Ie, if only J ea~ 
get right with God and Ond my boy. 
Granl, ob, , falher, absolution, and It 
pos ible RMilt me in finding my boy." 
I had listened attentively and a 
greal joy filled my heart. Tbere was 
no doubt about i l-Lb~ woman betore 
me was my mother. Oh, boo I longed 
to lell her and call her my mother I BUI 
r could not My church duties prevent · 
ed me. If My good -woman," J aaid, 'f no 
.i ll i. too great in the eye. ot God 10 
bo forgiven, alld 1 shall grant absolu· 
tion . 1 shall lake lhe circumslanece in 
consideration and impose bul a light 
-:0:- penalty. And what is more I ahall r .. 
Tcacher-" Form a senl ence using tore your Ion to you. Wait but a tew 
the 6rsl peroon." moments." Hurriedly J left the con· 
fes.ional . Hastily I took olf my priest. Prep.- " Adam liI'cd in lhe garden 
ot Eden." Iy robes and re·enlered the auditorium. 
-:1:-
Now and lhen a Freshman gets poet. 
ieol. Olle of our Culure greats who h 
a t presellt encumbering sUlldry other· 
wise usoful square t eet ot Our campus 
.rises with all lhe reekless lless ot youlh 
to inquire in c1 efionee of our wrath 
whelher or nol it would be perlUissible 
te refer to that mystic 8alle·tum, Van 
Vleck lIall , "" "The Land of the Mid· 
night Oil." We lorgol to t ell you hi. 
lIame,-Vallder Plough. 
Tllere, bet ore the slalue ot the Holy 
Virgin, my Dlother WM kneeling, and 
as T drew near T beard ber mulle r, .. 0, 
holy Mother, torgive my lins and reo 
turn te DIe the bo." , so shamel~ ly 
hOVe torsok en.' ~ 
JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
T tOll r hed her. "Come, mother," I 
.oid tenderly, "follow me. r wisb to 
,penk to YOIII" Timidly t he toll owed 
me nlld we ent.red a little chamber. r 
uked her for the med allion I hnd 8een 
ond she gave it. T went to a window 
and compared the twe They were ex· 
aetly alike and ro ntn ined the same pie· 
ture.. Suddenl), J heard a leream. She 
had seen my medallion. "Where did 
you get thalf " . he uied. "Tbat is 
mine. Veu kn ew my lette!. Where ia 
DIy boyt Oive him baek to. mel" 
Then ahe stopped and loolted closely at 
me. "Mother," I .ald tenderly, "I 
am your boy, your 10l t one." With 
tbese words I embroeed ber in my big 
trollg orms. J hod found my mother. 
19 W .. t EI,"t SL, Hollud, Mic.,. 
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Facta III 0_: 
MOAt colleges have oversubaeribed 
tor tb e "Y" tund. 
College relOkl bave been thlnneJ 
alnr.e tbo lecond .all ot the govern 
We are now showing the 'Irgcst .od most up-to·date line of meat. 
The Dramalie OIubw are beginning to 
lI,n's, /Jog', and Chi/dr,n', Qothi", practice play • . 
ShH' and G,nt " £ami,hi"" Students are writing and learnlag 
oratloal. 
we have ever showed in our New Store, We invite you to Every patriotic Itudent Ie loyan,. ad· 
come in and inspect our our line betore you Ir0 elllewhere. dia, bla mile and prayer for hil COIlD· 1-------------------____ 0001. try and bnlllanlt,.. 
A THLHTIC GOODS OF 
ALL KINDS AT 
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
Hope College 
AND 
I-.ep .... ato." Sehool 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An Inltltutlon of tb. Reformed 
Cburch In Am.rica. 
£&lablilhed, malutaiaed aad con· 
trolled b}' tbe cburch. 
Open to .11 "ho desire" tborough 
Preparator},. aad College education. 
Co-educatlonal. 
Cbriatian but not aectarian 
Bible atud},. 
Caruul aupefTlsloa of the health 
and IIIOraIa of. the 1tudeDta. 
F10artahlal Y ClUJ -IIu~ and 
Yoal W_'I Chriatlaa "-ie. 
tiona 
Literary Socletlet for meD aDd 
"01lleD. 
Sebael of lIuale- vocal aDd ia· 
ItrumeI!taI. 
PriIa Scbolanbipe. 
Cectur. Coane. 
"Mlchl,aa .bould kDo. more of thillDltllation. Oul}, -tl,. ban 1 come 
to a more c:omprebenaln nadentaadlal aDd a)lllnClatioll of the Ipltlldld work 
done here. I hue learned tbat oat of Dine RbocIa Scbolartllip el1ciblel Ia. 
the State, 6,e are graduate. of Hope Col", aDd from III,. aood friead, Jadge 
Steere. of the IIlchlpn Supmae Court, I ba" the Ita'-t tlaet Hope Col 
lege la doia, the hicbat. the bat and the 1II00t perftCt work of Ita ~ Ia 
America. I 6ad }'OU HDk amon, the "orlclleaden berp ID the clalllca." 
Ex-Gov. CIW& S. oa-
The Western Theological Seminar, 
oC the Refolmed CbllKh of America Ia located la HeIIud ad-
joi~ing the College Campu. Corpe of ExperIeac:ed laltnaclon 
L 0 C A fI. 0 'N: H 0 L LAN D, If IC H I G A N 
Holland ia a dty of 11.000 lababltaatl; oa II_tan .Y. opealDa lato 
Late IIlchlgan; good boet1a" athla" Alblal and Ibllae; IIIaItbfui dliute; 
pletumquelCenel'1;auperior chan:b Ptirilqel;boet n .. toCblcqo; IIlIInIrbu 
electric [tne to Grud Raplcb; mala l(ge Pen ...... aette RUI Reed from Gra,", 
R.pida to Cblcago; good coDnectioDI to all otber .... ta. 
AilE VENNEIIA. D.D .. PalllDINT 
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